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Thomas Acheson, 65, associate
pastor at Qentenary-Wilb- ur Meth-
odist Church here, died in. a Port-
land hospital a few hours after
suffering a stroke at nis borne

Salem, Oreaen

During Fair Week Penney

will open' at 9 AM. ) j

Thursday.
He fsrmerlT was pastor at the

Jason Lee Methodist Church in
Salem, taking the pulpit in 1918
and entering the Kimball School
of Theology. He was graduated

i m
from . Willamette University ; in

'is1914. ; .v
. i 5 ' A 4After 10 years at the Jason Lee c rChurch, he moved on to churches n.in Tacoma. Boise. "Richla nd.1

wash., Spokane and Portland. He
suffered a heart attack in 1849.

) v .., J
" , ' W,V'

fi ' . V -
and went to his native Ireland for
19 months rest He returned t to
the church here in 1951. .

Surviving is the widow, the for Genuine Hoclcmeyer

Pants for School
mer Mary Cone of Salem; a son.;
Thomas Acheson Jr. Orono. Me
and two daughters, Mrs. Paul
Libby, Salem, and Mrs. Jsjnes A

' ,Wolfhagen. Orono. .

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. (DST) Monday at Cen
tenary Wilbur Church in Port
land. V

CHICAGO An empty coffin and placards carried iy pickets signify their wish that the House
Aetivltle CammiUee be "buried deeo" at thev vsrede around the U. 8. Courthouse in. Chi-

PoKce link' ru whm mmmittM he&rlnr Investintlnr Com monism la defense industries, was sroins; on. Some
ZOO chantinx pickets swarmed through corridors of the Courthouse after Lee Lundrren, 37. self --avowed
former Communist, Jestif led that Communists lifted an election of officers in a union which has
thousands of members working on defense orders. (AT wirepnoto to me Maiesxnsnj. Fugitive to Cream Color.

imm Stolen Cars WAV"
? S r -mm

1"
10- - si6 .v4:- Recovery of two stolen cars near

Cottage Farm east of Salem add
ed fuel Thursday to the inveouga "it
tion of a jail escapee arrested here
Wednesday night.

Ivan David Ryan. Portland, was

Continuous waist style with wide belt loops, deep

pockets and slide fastener fly. The kind of styling

young mep averywhere prefer for school, vacation or

everyday wear, Heavyweight corduroy that wears well,

washes easily and looks good. Come in tomorrow and

identified as an escapee from
Snohomish : County, Washington,
Jail by Federal Bureau of Investin

t gation Agents who questioned him choose yoyt for now; or use Penney's Lay-Aw- ay plan.
'I at the Salem city lau.

28 to 42.Agents said the stolen autos fig--
uring in their investigation were a

: PENNEY'S MAIN F100R1949 Ford taken Tuesday night
from Alsman Motors used car lot
in Salem and a Frazer believed
taken Aug. 30 from Washington.

Portland law, officers also were
interested in questioning Ryan re
garding burglaries in . that area.

f9it was reported Ryan's criminal
record dates from 1936, when he
was a juvenile, and includes termsmm
in the Oregon State Penitentiary
in 1940 for burglary and 1942 for
manslaughter.ROUNDUP LEADER Ellxabeth the goose waddles oat to pasture at milking time and.

after a few squawks to line up the cows, leads them to Les Irwin's dairy farm, Sydney, AnstraliaJ
Ryan was arrested at Everett,

Wash., last Feb. 18 while burglariz-
ing a motor company and was, i ,.n A v.

MASS ACCEPTANCE SCORNEDHappy Aicakening UNITED NATIONS, N'. Y. X IT'lO V iurv. He
The United States and five other was held in the Snohomish Coun-Securi- tv

Council nations relected I ty jail awaiting action on his mot- -

wnT piija. TmrnftMifni-hon-to- f a new ial and. escaped
.

- - June 20. The FBI entered the pic- - 0SimUlianeOUS aamiSSlOn OI 14ltiir m foorat wamnt chare. ,.
countries to the U. N. They" de-li-ng unlawful flight to avoid con--
manded instead consideration of I finement, after Pyan left Washing--
each applicant on Its merits.. I ton.
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ELBERTA PEACHES

$2.25...:.. m
Improved Upland Grown
Fancy No. l' ; ; bushel

i

TASTEWELL MARGARINE RANCHO TOMATO SOUP,
S cans for .. 25eS lbs. for - 99c

LUNCHEON MEAT, Oscar HEINZ BEEF SOUP,
- 2 forMayer, lz-o- x. can 39c S5e

KOOL-AD- D, asst. flavors. BORDEN'S CHEESE,
--.. IH lb. pkg. ,S for - loo 9e WASHABLE SHIRTS OF

PURE ORANGE JUICE,
Standby. 4f-- o. can 25o

MEN'S FALL PLAIDS IN

'radOt and
BirvrL-Plltlr-&l nAviM Tom Mechlinx. SL Is embraced by Us at JGARABDtractive wife, Margaret, In their Reno home, as they were informed

FLOUR, PUlsbnry's Best.
I 25-l- b. bag ; fLa
Snper MkL FRESH i

FROZEN PEAS, MIXED
VEG-- BROCCOLI.
Pkg. ;, ,., ;,',; 15c

SAW BAKED BEANS,
Tall Cans . ., " 27e' they had pulled the political upset of Nevada history in winning we

Democratic Senatorial nomination. Mechlins, an unknown
and his wife who conducted a door-to-do- or campaign,

firnn thv t&lktd nenonallT ta S0.000 Nevadans In their trailer
tours of the state. Alan Bible, candidate sponsored by Senator Pat

CHICKEN and NOODLES,
Ranchers Pride.
No. 2H can . 49oMcCarran, conceded defeat. (Ar Wlrepboto to xno statesman- - ORANGE JUICE, Minute

Maid. Can . lSe

Sheen rayon gabar-
dine sport shirts in a
grand selection of fall
deep tones end fav-

orite pa t e I neutral
shades.! Washable,
preshrunk.

MAIN FLOOR '

WESSON OIL, Quart 59c

Tartan plaids, block
1

plaids, checks-- all the v
)

colorful fall' patterns j

that score high with , ;

the campus c r o w d!
.

Small, medium, large ;

sizes.

MAIN FLOOR

WS mtPGCTMM OF UJMMISS PURE GR. BEEF, lb.
COFFE, Shurfine, lb. 79emmn to years old to rsAns old

31.00BACON, S lbs. for
39eBISKIT MTX1900

PORK SAUSAGE. Ib. . 39cT3 vjA
Mi r GREEN --BEANS. Sherwood

Brand, lie; S2J9 case 39eBOLOGNA, lb.
Calishoon

Sport ShirtsMen! Here's A
,.1

SALTAIR PEAS, sweet,
tender. Rer. 18c

HAMS, Morrel's Pride.
Tender, In.15e 59c

33.4S

WEAll EG
1925

Value in Pure

SHURFINE CORN, cream
style. No. 303's, --

Reg. 18e S3J58 case

GREEN GIANT PEAS
Reg. 23c, ease : 23.M

SPANISH RICE, Dennison's
Can ; ISo

FRESH VEGETABLES

LEMONS, Snoboy, dos. 39

DRY ONIONS, 2 lbs. 19c

DDLLARD CANTALOUPSC
2 for . 25e

100 Wool for
UnLsec finish resists stains, sofl-bu-gt

Amazing process makes good
shirts better and reduces cleaning
expenses. Wide spread collar,

MAIN FLOOR

(2)LOCAL CARROTS,
. 3 bunches for

LIMA BEANS and HAM,
Dennison's. Reg. 2Se 25TODAYS 25c

PflBKm
Long Slcoycd

Turtlcnock Polos

1.98
Popular new deep toned , long-sleev- ed

polo shirts with turtle
neck feature. Smart, warm and
low-pric- ed at only 1U8. S-M--L.

". MAIN FLOOR.

An AP ffewsreotwrfS Pictograph6. KOHLfZ Opn 7 Days A Week 9 to 83025 Market SL

Comfortably warm sweaters of
fine gauge pure wool.- - Choose
from a selection of attractive
colors, green, royal blue, wine,
grey. 36-4-6. ; .. i, .

'

'MAIN FLOOR

Sunday 9 to 6'II yoo or baby these Joys yo can expoct to live much
longer than grandpa a id, on the vroge.,8irt thtse kUtropoli
tan Life figures show that if yo era-- grandpa ow your
average futore life will not be much longer, oa the average,
than wes that of your own grandfatKer.

."HOSE roa your money always- -

Kiiti.. ilt.ilIUIi.i,ini'UUl iiHt


